**Series: Q-G Connector**

- **# of Contact Pins:** 3, 4, 5, 6, or 7
- **Gender:** Male
- **Handle Style:** Blank - Metal Handle (See Finish Below)
  - P - Plastic Handle, Black
- **Finish:** Blank - Nickel Handle & Connector, with Black Flex Relief & Green Insert
  - B - Black Handle & Connector, with Black Flex Relief & Black Insert
  - W - White Handle & Nickel Finish Connector, with White Flex Relief & Green Insert
- **Contact Pin Plating:** Blank - Silver
  - Au - Gold
- **Flex Relief Style:** Blank - Flex Relief I.D. 0.135 [3.4mm]
  - L - Flex Relief I.D. 0.225 [5.7mm]
  - Recommended Cable O.D. 0.100 - 0.220 [2.5mm - 5.6mm]
  - E - Flex Relief I.D. 0.225 [5.7mm]
  - Recommended Cable O.D. 0.220 - 0.285 [5.6mm - 7.2mm]

**Notes:**

1. Connectors and handles are shipped side by side or in bulk.
2. Materials:
   - Handle Metal - Zinc Alloy, Nickel Plated or Black or White Painted
   - Handle Plastic - Thermoplastic, Black
   - Flex Relief - Thermoplastic, Black or White
   - Housing - Zinc Alloy, Nickel Plated or Black Satin Chrome Plated
   - Insulator - Thermoplastic, Green or Black
   - Ground Terminal - Special Copper Alloy
   - Contact Pins - Copper Alloy, Silver Plated or Gold Plated
3. These products are RoHS compliant.
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